
Stress Free and Seamless Moving 

  Yours Mine and Our Design 

Our Passion and Specialty,     

Seniors and their lives. 

Creating your new home designed      

especially for each person’s unique 

needs.  We work in all phases of your 

move, this includes you and your      

family, in each and every step.   

The key to Happiness, Joy and 

Peace is the gentle transition  to 

your new home. 

“As my life changed, it was time to move into a retirement community.  My husband passed 

away unexpectedly and I was still living in our family home.  Not knowing where to start, I 

called Yours Mine and Our Design to help me with the letting go of what I didn’t need and 

packing and moving me to my new community and home.    

Christine’s expertise and knowledge of design created my new and  functional living space. 

Her help was invaluable in choosing the right sized furniture and art that would comfortably fit 

in my new home. I was so comfortable with everything.  The communication was great 

throughout the whole process, everything was done on schedule and every detail  handled 

and taken care of.    

Walking into my new home, I am amazed at how beautiful everything is, perfectly arranged 

and organized.  I am happy and love it here ...  just couldn’t have done it without the girls.” 

Shirley H. 

Spacious Living Creates Your New Home 

                *     Space Design    *  Organizing    *   Downsizing 

                           *   Furniture Placement to maximize space 

                    *  Artwork hung and accessories placed 

                                 *  Each room is set up according to your needs 

                     A Client’s Experience: 



                       Moving Made Easy 

 Organizing, carefully packing and labeling  

 Seamlessly overseeing the complete move, including the movers 

 Unpacking, setting up closets, bathrooms, kitchens ….arranging for a 

comfortable and perfect home 

 Welcoming you into your new and inviting home 

  *  Downsizing:  Give things to family and friends, then donations to your favorite  

                            Non-profit organization, we have many that we work with. 

  *  Family memories, treasures and heirlooms, if unable to be picked up, we can  

                             mail them or have a packing and shipping company send them. 

  *  Resale:  Consignment stores, estate sales and auction houses for high end  

                              Items. 

  *  Selling your home:  We have resources to sell your home while getting you        

                              top dollar. 

Solutions And Help For Everything During The Move 

Reliable, Affordable and Dependable 

Christine & Susan are sisters, bringing over 30 years experience in all aspects of 

senior moving. 

Hands on every step of the way, we are committed to you, working  efficiently for 

a seamless and easy move. 

 

Your Free Consultation:  

 We give you a breakdown and an       

estimated cost for your move. 

Christine Taft ph: 602-510-0705 

Susan O’Connor ph: 602-803-9970 

Call Us Today! 

http://yoursmineandourdesign.com 

Email: Christine@christinetaft.com 


